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BIBU0C3UPHT � 4i
%re� years ago a teaisher in a public hig-Hschool in
a smU town in Southeini Illi^sQis h&aasm dlstuz-bed about the
type of periodicals which were coming into the school lib~
rary. It was h�? dbity to take ^se incoming aa^^iaes from
the de^ in the library �a& to place thesa in their proper
places on the peidodical shelf* Almost vdthout exception
the studi�ate had already loc^ead tlirough the periodicals and
with pencil or ink had aarked and cm^asized pictures por
traying nudity^ love, asA a&u This experience created an
interest to find out T�*iat was in the periodicals* As a re
sult a brief survey was made of the incouting magasines for
a period of about tSu^ee aonUis* The results of that survey
were not preserved and nothing further was done until thia
critical survey v.-ae atteiapted*
Vesy little has been done in thi� field* Ckiiy caie
other project siniilar to this one has been available*
Bernard Palnssr,"^ a �riter for Christian JAfe HBgaadr^ did
a glivrilay froject in the sasuLl town of Holirege, Nebraska^
in Jamaiy, 1949*
It was the purpose of this study (1) to establish
Bernard Padmer, *itick in Toar llagasines,"
Ohristian Life, lOsB, 9, 10, 39, 40, 41, Aparfl, 1949.
2d^iterla for the evaluation of literature in the
hCMaej (2) to report the results of the survey laade in Christ
ian bexaes of the Free Ifetl^Kilst dhBaNshj (3) to give an evalua-
ticai of the jjecular poriodicais r�ix>rted through the question-
nairef and (4) to aake dsservations 's^iteh developed out of
the survey*
OHAPTES n
m SSTi�LUSHMKHT OP CMHSUlk FOR SVMiiAlBG LniEATUBE
m m GfffitlSTIM HOME
Ihere was a time when so little refflUng aatter exl*-
tflrti that the Bihle and religious literature ^asd almost no
con^ietition* Clean aad wholes(�tt books arad periodicals were
at haarKl for the eajjer and Inqpirii^ reader, ihey were easier
to secure than injuricms pablioaticans and, ea�8)wp�itly, were
aore widely read*
foday th� situation is drastically changed. Modem
la^tin^ presses are pouring out hur^lreds of books and aaga~
zines each year. Publications KLth iumdreds of thoasands of
readters come into both Gisriatiao. aoA no�.�i�ristian hones. Tim
pix>ble�i today is not to find soijething to re^l, but to be a
diacrj fnta�y.ng reader.
To pirint books of a oertain t^pe has b^Matae profitable
business* The greatest profits ai'e to be gathered trom.
tiie producticwi and sale of literature which is pri^aariiy
mardtid and sensational. Sme of the printed matter avail-
^Is to us today is dis^istingly base. Those produce
it know how to stay Jast within the Juam, or they would be
Barring priaem sentences for violating tiie statutes pass
ed to preserve a decent ��6iety�. iluch laore of this litera..
ture is fairly clean, but it pdetures life in more or less
pagan tenns* As one reads it, be finds liiiaself soodng to
feel that there is nothing to life except the seUish, the
sordid, and the tec^rary.l
^ Ceifthon Aalwry Bowaj, lAtgrature and fhe gglstian
Life. Ahingdon-Coiiwabury Press, Hew ifork, pp, fe?^ ^�
4I. lUAO&KY
Before setting up a criteria for religious litera
ture it is necessary to Imik into the laost imfluential phsise
Oif periodicals iidiieh aay he teraed "iaagery*" In a repts*t
made by a group of religious education students It was asscert-
ed that "civilization iiioves in the direction of its daoioant
imagery*"^ .Ihis fact history has establish^* nar^foinded
l��ders bad vividly portrayed the ima^ry of mili tary strug
gle before ainds of a nation* s yo�^) in tiits that nation
rusi:^ to arms. .Emste and undisturbed peoples of the earth
vrere seieed by the iioiagery of econo^aic adventure and aehieve-
meot| then these nations awoke. Ivery individual has been in�
flu-mced by sJcilful p^apaganda and glaring adv�rtise:.'!snts in
favor of modern xaotor ears, airpluies, television and inulti-
tudes of appHanees sad gadgets*
Fovrerfol imagery led our nation to reac^ such heights
of raoral IdeaUsa as to banish the liquor traffic as an
outlaw against society* Ihwi a different iioagery furnish
ed by t^ictae interested in the liquor traffic becaiue do;ai-
nant, and a generation began to jaock at a "ndale experi-
laent*^
Recently, a modem educator, not areligious, aade a
provocative statement to a group of Jtoglish teachers. He
said, "Shall we do ar^thjuig about the picture magassines�
T-^fet^ Look, and others? . . . Often a series of pictures
2 3feid., p. 69.
5 Ipc* cit.
5conveys an idea Bjore �|aickly than five pages of solid tyi>e,�4^
So April, 1949, Svel^ Perloff frsaa CM-o State Uni
versity made a stu^ of both aale and feijiale readers <3� the
Sat"rday JSveaain^ Post to find out the extent to vdiich illus
trations influenced the reading of the articles. She states
in her report, "It was clear, hossever, that feisale Post read
ers preferred articles with aany iilustratioi� as co^ared to
those with no illustrationa* Both men and sojaen were equally
influenced by this variable whsi its effect on starting reader-
atilp was detex^nined, . .
II. BiPOfCTANCS (F BASIMG (SimElA UVm OliaSTlAN IDEALS
Laura Satherine Martin,^ associate professor of JUlb-
rary Science in the Uziivereity of KentuciQ^, in her book en
titled, tfafiaginea for School Libraries, gives criteria for
evaluating loagasiiies* Har evaluaticHi is excellent foi- its
purpose, but it� eciteria are iiot suffiel^t for Christian
reading ^tter.
Since tlie Christian is strestling "not against flesh
and blood, but against principalities, against powers, against
^ H. K. Finch, "How to Teach Students to head Mass
Magajsines Critically," gaiOish Jmrml, 38t391, Septea&er, 1949.
5 EveJyo Perloff, "Prediction of Feaale fieadsrship of
Magasine A);"ticles,o Journal criT ^Ijed Fayetoloffr. 33!l7t),
April, 1949.
^ laaKra K. Martin, Magaaines for School Mtararies,
H, Wilson Consjiany, Kew Tork, 1946, PP. 18V, 188,
6the rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual
wickedness in high places,"''' it iias been necessary to set up
criteria baaed on Qhrigtian standards with reference to such
autitorities as fiartdn;
III* m cBmaut
A basis for the criteria to be es^loyed in Ciirietian
OTaluatimi of literature is found in jPaul's a*acaiitic/n to the
HjiliMxian Christianas � . , ^ idjatsoevcr things are true.
whatsoever things are honest . i^tsoever things are Just.
whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely.
whatsoever things are of ro<x\ report , . . ttdnk on these
things."^
jr, fiXPosiTiaN OP ffiB caiTifl4iA
The problem of the people of Philippi with Yfcoia i'aul
was dealing is very similar to the one faeirjg tli� Qiristian
reader todi^. Paul had previously denounced the subtle reck
onings of t^ie teachers. By denotaicing t^ese, he prmised to
Ute Philippic Christians the peace of Cod which is to be the
guardian of l^eir thoughts and iaaginations| however, "they
King tfansss Version, Bible. Ephesians 6tl2.
8 ^bid.. Philippians 4s8.
7aust ik> their part in bendinc their aiinde to worthy objects."^
"Kiere is to be no vacuusi, called poac�� These *hearts
and Noughts � are to be active, discursive, reflective, ?i-ecton-
ing,� "calculating,* ^reasoning otrt' X ^ "y i^^ftf 3^
nu-aerable things�all ^dth a view, of course, to the lifelong
work of serving God and nart,*^ Bieir ainds are to be "oceupi^
with all that � . , . msdi truly calls virtue, all that has the
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paraiae of his caiacimce," Hobertson, in coraasenting upon the
six adjcwtives picturing Christian ideals states, ' .dtiiout these
no ideals can exist. They a^-e pertinent now when so mch filth
is flaunted before the world in books, aagaziaes and moving-
12
^ctores imder the naiae of realiauk"
In exanljding New Testanetnt criteria the Greek lexicon
is a source of help*
Orlteria l* " Ql^ and rflkaU^
express tt� very fouaadationa of 2!iDral life* If truth and rif^ht-
eousness are lacking, there is nolMng to tyaikd ooral qtitJlties
together* "�'�^
9 Ht^rtson HicoU, Bditor, Th� iiaLposltor ' s Greek
TestaiBent, Vol, 3, 8a� B. Berdnsans Pub, Co., GrRnci itapios, p. 4o8.
^
K. G* Moule, Pfaillppian ^Studies, Hodder and 3toughton,
London, 1897, p. 230.
^ Kc^inaon, og* ext., p. xxix,
^ Archibald Ihoajaas Sobertson, Word Pietui'ea in the Hew
Testament. Vol. IV, Eerdraans i^b, Co., Grand Hapids, 1^46, o7T59.
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Nicoll, o�. cit.. p. ii^j.t-.
Crltaria 2. Honest, CTF^ l&e iaost used
translation of the word into &(glish is wortiay*
There lies in it ttie idea of a dignity or iaa4esty
which is yet invitii� and attractive, and which iaspires
reverence* Grave, as Ft�t3Sh observes, does not exhaust
toe maaunipg* Gravity nay be ridiculous. �The word we
want ia one, in v/hich the s^ase of gravity and dlenitj/,
and of these as inviting rever^ee, is oojabined*'
EHicotts' venerable is perhaps as near as aaiy ^rard, if
vaniiirable' be divests of its raodem conventiswiai sense
as iaplying age, and confined to its original ssise,
worthy c^f reveraice*^
�The latural words by Kiiich to render it into Saglieh
15
are such ^ august^ solemn, noble, ma^stic, di^aified* �*
Cariteria J. Just* X /fC^ I just, aeet,
right. " * . � it describes that which is in accordance vdth
the loftiest eonceptitm of rig^it**^
gr4.t;era^ 4* Pure* CL y t/^O^ is derived froa
fX y / /I M
idiich means in a fdiysioal sense jJure; in a
aoral sense, MLa'ialess or reli^ousj in a cersiaonial sense,
consecrated* It tdies on the meaning of chaste* clean* jgjurf,
Joawa observes that nj^ere would be associated with the word
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the Wiou^t of domestic pia:'ity
^ Uarvin R. �i�cfflKt, Ijprd Studies i�^ |�w Testaagtrt.,
Vol, 3, Yen. B. Berdaans Pub, Co*, Grar^ Rapids, j[9467^P* 458*
J, Hugh Miii^el, jfce Moffatt New Testament Comaentary,
Harpers and Brothers Publisher, tfew York, p, 203,
^ loc. cit.
Ibid., p. 204.
9rj-t;egia l�S^* �77'2> /> <r- /// ,) is a derivi-
rive from the Gre^ wwds "Jf^ o.^ Jiaeanlr^ jaotion towar^to^
accession to. or nearnees at saad ? \ g taeanirig
love of the heart rather than of the head� *Its prl'aary
meaning ts 'love-iBspiriag' . , , , Siftien used of tiiirigs, the
adjective here �sployed means plsaSELng, grateful, attractive*"^
"Lit*, sounding well* flie kindred verb is ccK^nly used in
an active sense* H�ice not well spokMi ofj, but fairspeaking,
and so t�lnning, graci<H�i�"'^^ The EKpositor*? r�rid�dng is
laore suitaJ^le for the purpose of the criteria�" * � . those
things whose grace attracts*"
Criteria 6* Qf ]^ fiepert*. EJlj:^J^J��>c
derived froa ^ dl meaning good esc well done and J>j^/j(^
neaning a sgjQSg*
The H�re pr^able primary aeanl^ .... is "well-
speaking." Frorai this are (terived such aaeaainga as uttering-
sounds-of-good-oiaen, fair-sounding, auspicious. The ad
jective would apply to anything that had a good ring.
�^igh-toned" is an exact English equivalent.^
V. ^mmi
^e criteria as taken from Philippians 4}^ is suffieiently
Ibid., p. aa4.
Vincent, o�. cit.. Ill, p* 4�?�
Mtcoll, og, �it,.r IHr 468. �,
Kiehael, a�> cit. � pp. 204-5.
sonmrlaed Ia three questJbcHur which Brnm ^mms to ask
ccaacemlng the r^din^ mtter put ber^s*e Ciirlt;tiaaat
1* !&at alte :icmtsJL piat-ar@@ p�*aviuQd this
sae{;^�ine Xeadinf, us to tsilnk?
2* !lo 'Ums^ c�rk@ th� staiezlal titiotis of 3J.a.& ai^ar
8ll�i.lT^3ortasi7
3* l^t are they leading us to decide ^xm.t life?
Life- P.
uThe "Christian Criteria for Evaluating Jfegaaines*
are based on Paul's adaonitirai in PhiMppians 4*8 as shown
herewith J
CmiSTIAN CRlTEaiA FCB SFAliJAflJtG MAGAZBiiS
1* True
a* Truth
b� Hi^iteausness
these hold sioral qualities together.
2. Hcmest
a. Wortljy
b. Mgnified
c. Inviting revermce
d� Venerable
&� Meet
b. Right
c. that ^ich is in aeccardance with ttie loftiest
conception of right.
4. Pure
a. Blaraeless
b. Consecr^^d
c. Chaste
d. Clean
e. Domestic laurity
5, Lovely
a. tove-dnspiriog
b. Pleasing
c, Grateful
d, Attr^tive
e� Kijuiing
f. Gracious
g� Those tilings ^ose grace attracts.
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6. Of good report
a* good
b� 1^11 (k>ne
c. Well spe<^�ing
d. Uttering-eounds-of'.good-oQten
e. fair sounding
f, Auspicioiis
g, A good ring
h* High tnKied
Althougii Laura K� Jfertin�s "Criteria for ISvaluating
Hagazines" are not sufficient froia the stm/^int of Christian
educatic^, they do make a needful contribution to criteria for
Qirlstian imtter*
I. Publisher. Other books and rs^asines he i�:^lishe6; special
field md staiKling in that field
A. General cofoc^rcial
B. Uid.Tersity and seholariy
C�
,
Technical and industrial
D, 'spcaisc^ or may not be the publisher) includes
learned societies, and special interests* Usually
non-jHwflt, with the objective general welfare or laro-
motion of good will toward saae particular cause
Urn Character and policy
A. Beprint or original material
B. Kfoportion of fiction to non-ficticai, in quality as
well as space
C. General style. Scholarly, popular, literary, juvenile
D. Political Mas. Liberal, conservative, or purely re
porter ial
S, Proportion of Aiaarican to foreign in content and attitinie
F. Claims and announcements tihe magazine of its futxire
policies, checked against act-jal performance
III. Editor. A specialist in the field, or �^s he edit un
related periodiealsT Does he write for other magaaines,
books or newsjpapers?
If. Contributors, How sany are well known? (Ccmtributors'
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colsaasia appear increasingly, inm. viilah inforraatdon may
be gained)
A� In fiction, does the laagaaine usually pc^sent its
authors* best work, or is it tlie laediocre output of
faaous writers? Is the style clear or careless?
B� nav-fiction, is the author an acknowledged expert?
Has he ^had actual and extended experiaaces in the
oomtry or the field about which he writes? Does he
write of his own experiences, or gather tiiose of others?
Is his .atyl� popxlar, exaggei-ated, straightfon-vard?
�, Mergers* How have these affected the point of view or aake-
up? Usually there is less of merging than of outright pur
chase, ^d the periodical purchased is apt to be entirely
last, although attea^ta may be jaade to hold readers of
the discontinued jKibHeatitKi through contiimation of favoiv-
ite departj^nts or contributors,
1� Bate of founding. New aagaaines are wrtt^ of careful exaini-
natieai but sparing reconmendation, since policy canra>t be
fuUy forinolated and usefulness deter^ained witiiin a few
loonths*
VII. Circulation, Rising or fallii^? Periodicals with Elbow
ing cirulation usually offer aore live content than those
wiiich aro struggling for exi:itence. If fii^es are uni-
fom for the last few years, is there a iaere sliding a-
loog on established reputation or is there indication
that a particular and devoted audieose has found its needs
Satisfied, and growth is not expected?
Vni. Price
A, Possibility of inclusion within the budget
B. Indication of relation to ^vertisers. How meh of
the pubHsbing expense is borne by \he reader, bow
much by advertisers?
IX. AdirertisiE^
A. 1^?pe. ^ value. Dignified, beautiful, or lurid?
B. Assi^wd to certain seetlcms, or spread through the
reading matter?
C, Is there predtaainis^ce of one types liquor, travel,
books? Hearing itpon editorial point of view and price
X. Physical makeup
A, Sise and binding. Is it easy to liold for cotafortgi)!�
readily?
B, Print, Fine but clear, large and Murred, or really
clearly sta^aped on aj^ropriate paper?
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C. lilustrationa* (Xitaide of advertisiag pictures, doea
the reading matter have gemiine illustrations, or are
the pictures unrelated to acco;iii>anylng aii^icles? Are
thegr well rep:*oduced? Colored or black and uriiite?
Have ttiey & genuine appeal to young people or ore they
d^orative, atKi in^wartant only to the art student?
XI. Heading level
A. Suitable for junior or senior high school use?
B. For elom, average or superior readers of various ages?
C, Relaticm of c<mtent to Style, profoiuad s^ibject matter
siioply written, scholarly content presented with dis
tinction, or in an involved raaaner, or do raost cirticlea
concern everyday affairs presented in lively fashiQn?f3
iaura K, Martin, Magazines for ochool Libraries,
pp, 187-8.
GHAPTEti III
A KEPORT OP m SUHVEI CS? FEjtlODIGAiS
3BI mm GimisTiAw hcme
the survey of periodicals was conducted in hoiaes of
the Free Methodist Church with #iich the writer is affiliated.
This particulai' church has a definite rule in its discipline
restricting the reading aatter of its menders, in the General
Mules of the Free Methodist Discipline is found the prohibi
ting v.ords.
It is therefore expected of all 1*0 ccsitinue there*
in, that they should coati�iw to evidence their desire of
salvation. First, by doing no harm, by avoiding evil of
every kind, aspecialiy that i^oh is aost generally
ticedj such as,
reading those books ^^lich do not tend to the krrowledge
or love of God**
This fact, plus the ai^;^sis &� the adnisters froa tl:e pulpit,
has had a dafijaite influaace on the kind and raunber of the
periodicals tihich ;jere reported in the questisraiaia e.
I, mSCHHJ]^
Questiomtaires were s&at to ninety-^three homes,
^iirty~eix of them were sent to t^e hoaes of conference
superintendents. These naiaes were efjosea frcsa the thirty�
Qjaeipline of tte ^ree Methodiet Gto-ch* 1947,
The Free Methodist Publishinig House, Winona Lake, Indiana,
p. 18,
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six ctHiferences in the United states Just as listed in the
Conference Minutes for 1949.^ ISierever the conf�r�ice is
nwnned by t*re> or iuox'c district superintendents, tite first
naiw appearing in the Minutes was obosen� Tliirty>�three were
sent to the hooea of Sunday school superintendmts. These
wei-e chosen from ikie list of superintendents as listed in
the toimal Minutes for 1949 also* the first naroe appearing
in the list was chosm. ainee only twenty-five confer�moes
had their Sunday scliool superintendaits liated the reiOainder
were ctesssn by toeing the tenth name Kiiioh appeared on the
list of Sunday school superintwitdents. Twenty-four were sent
to hollies ^ieb had been visited* The questionnidres v^ere sent
into ti�9ntytafive states rangiij^ frara the ^a^st cuust to the tiest
coast ssid from Canada to tim Golf of ;>!exico� Information was
obtained as to the titles of every periodical both aeeular asd
religious ?;hieh came into tivs hoises*
In the seventy questionnaires returned 736 periodicals
were report�i�fifty-three percent of which are secular aisi
forty�seven percent are religious.
II. THE ?fJM'Ji SUrWET
Bernard Palcasr's survey n&s conducted i� co^iserva-
tive little city of Holdrege, JJabraska. atore than eighty-five
^ A^fflfjl Mirmtee of the Free Ifethodist Gbarch of
Hoi:^ Ataexlca. The Free Methodist Pub, House, !finona Lake, 1949.
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peromit of Ite 5,000 people are eiuireii aessfaera half ai' sdsm
are evangelical ChristAaas, Tbtsre tfss m way of knoiiiag ^lat
ixm aai^jr of thoee polled mm^ aetuaOy Ctesrlstianej hm&VBP^
the emm eurw^ was aadie aaoog definitely ccHisarvatlv� chrlat-
iaisa and the results of tsmir reading babitis 'sfwre ti^ts mmm
Palaer discovered fKKa liis surv^ tiiat ttoer� �as m average
e�f 2,2 8<iiC.iLT.r aiai-asiflffls �hardi fiK^ly ��d an asrerage of
ocK^^lson laith ?tsl�er*8 survey the sETlter ilis-
eovartsd that tJj� Froe U^t^wOist aatrsh facajUy jjubsffirfijed to
m awaigc 'of secular p�iodS.eals <mi 5*3 reMgioos sjer-
iodicals vaeh* !lh� avintiar average JUicliKted se^^ipei:^ whi^
average Imi, to each iKKac. lbs higher total average of
a�riptio�� oot^i-irisoa witii y�at ojf FalaKiir�s is pmsim"
aikiy *j� to th� fact ^^t the sunrey Wide priiaarily a-
aang. Christian woHseers in the c^ntreh. i^i^ty>�igi^ <3mt af
th� iilnaty>>three quastifsuxdres tmre Q�^t into boamm ^tilch
definitely cmgagod in Christian mtrk me^ as pre^^cxuiii;^
superintending is tbo 5unda^ school, tean^ingj, or taJdj^ an
actiire pfurt ia either tl^ litesee's iiissiosaxy �k�eiety or the
Tffiing ?eopiLs*s Mlsaiomry �ociety.
IS
It was found that there were aLaost as man^ farm papers
as youth papersi aore fam. lepers iixm Sunday school papers;
acre sechsnics and science than denominatioiial papers; uiore
parofessional than children's or t^^erance papers; <Hi2y 10
papers reported for boys and two for girls; oore war i^ipers
than devoticmal papers | the saaie aaouat of hobbies as devo
tional papers; sixty-four out of fhe seventy honxjs rejKjrting
subscribe to the Free Metfaodiat which is the official pap^
of the choreh*
!� BeHgious (other than those listed belos^ ..... 235
2. Secular (other than those listed below) ...... 210
3� Hemspapers ..................... 1U6
4. louth .* .............. 44
5. Farm 36
6� Sund^ school 32
?. Ifechanics and science ............... 15
8. Confez*mice 14
9* Professional 13
10. Institutional, orphamges, missions, etc, ..... 12
11. Pr�^biti(ai . U
12. Boya 10
13. School bulletins ,.*..,. ...... 9
14. Sp<HPts 7
15* Junior childr^ 6
16, Priraary and beginners �... 5
17. Wiff , 4
IS, Hobbies ., ........... 3
19. Devotional ..................... "
^� CoctioB , "
21. Uiscellaneous "
22, Unclassified
23. Girls 2
Total 786
fhe seoolM* Ksgatdims mir^Qyed i� this �:i(�!tj,>t&e�' mre
j^K�s�m b^cimm were repc�i;ed ,'9�st fra^uee^Oy on
^estioruaaireg*: Each aegGSKiixo has be^i thoroa^^ily surwyed*
HermrdL PisilaiNr's "i&^gaslBs i^mOysia" f(sm has ^assisted a@ a
general �^^proaoh to t^m analysisi hcmovsTj^ the mthods used
vary. mGmr&Litg to the diffesmat typea ol aagazines*
of tha� did aot ham stoadbea^ therefore^ the pturt of the anaX-
ysis deaMa& viMi stories vaa mt u&sd. tSaa i�xt8tanding dxscp-
mtmiMd.c0 or feattsres pseuliar to the IcdiYiiEl^uil aa@aeims
have been Hsteti uttd�r "obsarvations,'' The analysis mni dis-
cttisicm of th� amgMAxms are giv^ in t^ carder of ti^ tr�<-
quiKKy with Mt^Jsh th^y were reixjrted in the (|a�BiloesQairex �
a. g* tbft Kea^Mf^a BlR;est wee s^xart^ XHre ft^Kioentiy os th�
questionmSaos than axiy �^i�Br secular i^iajeinei thei*@fore, it
is t^e first om malyi^KU
fh� particul&r issues rep^ed were �4de@d at randOKa
b�cau0� etf easy aecaeaibility* atsae were checked froa t&a
litwaries, �titers v.are borrowed f*s^ neighbops. The writer,
ehoosif^. tl)� aagiMriLnee ia this mmmr, was aMe t<j ste�r elear
of any bias in pickiiig tb� msst undesiralile ms^^xim for tb>6
aiialysia. to amt case* t�io oar three msstisSma of each kind
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were sunir�yed, but csaly on� of each is rsportrai here�dth,
I. AHAIX^KS
iie^ier�a Digest
Nana pj,Re^-^ ^ Issue May, IQ'ii-)
Munfcer of pages 182 Pages of a4v�3^1sing p
Huniber of objectionable pictures i (siaoking)
(jtoservaticms:
IMrty-four articles of interest
One article on sex.
Heiriew of a recent book
Questionable scenes in articles ^
Taking God's naae in vsia 2?
0anffiing ^
Drinking 2
Sacking ^
Adultery 2
Oaaa>ling 1
Twenty^three suggestive j?AKB, some tending to iisinorality
One Joke making light of God and religion: e.
"%y haire we the finest generation of c^iildren ever ioiown
in this country?" "Bscause toey were produced by private
entezTJrise."
Laura Katbfirine Martin describes the Pleader<s Digest
as the laagaeine with the largest circ. latlon in Aaierica and one
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whose pioneer work is in populariaing ncKkofiction. in tweaity
years it attained an emriable reputation for tiiosliness, reada
bility and coiSiprehensivensss. Saaatel Beekoff wtio has jaade a
careful analysis of the atxAext and sources of recent articles
in an effort to aOioir oversheLaing political bias says.
The lay reader, as ifeU as tibs aore-eeaicerned educator,
has begun to woreSer whether the Digest was still (1) a
digest, (2) reliable t�a@hii^ laaterial-f (3) liberal in
thought and expressitw, a&d (4) ccaitributii^ substantially
to the war fsffort.l
the Katicgial Geogra{:aiic
Haae The Sational Qeographic Issue April, 195^
ffeusber of pages 174 Pages of advertising 52
liquor ads 0 . Nwdfer of pages Q
Tobacco ads Q
_ ,
Nuabar of pages Q
Movie ads Q Nui^er of pages ^0
'The claim is made th&t 35 percent of the advertising
2
used in other laagazinss is rejected by National Geograi^ie."
Nu!}&>er of otojeetionable pictures 3^
Bathing suits (woaen) 22
Brief gowns 5
Diincing 4
^ Laui-a K. Martin, liyaginea for Seiiool p.brarieB.
1946, The H. Hilson Co/epaner, itew Xork, p. 1>6,
^
3fej^, p. U9.
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Quearticaaabie relatioiiships (caressing, kissing, etc.)
2
Send-^mdes jj
Sooking 3.
Conservations i
152 iHostrations acocraiJaaying the six wite-ups.
Sixty-four pages of IXlustrations in color*
Write-ups all clean, educational, aad weU ssrittssi.
All oli^Jeetitmj^le pictures are i&md in ad^i^tiseraents�
jBost of thea in vacation ads,
3XX) of the 177 advertiseuients ar-e of schools and casg>s.
Hewer, mre dyt^^tmic pictorial accoiffJssd^nts of cxsrrmt
news outrival th� Oeo^i4^ip in pofKilar interest, but
their appeal, and usually their |*iysical durability, are
more fleeting, while tiie indeoted and classified iHustraf-
tiona of the neatly paged Qeopxnphxc ere used over and
over ttoough the years.^S
flse
Titse
NuBiser of pages 102
liquor ads 3?
Tobacco ade 3
Uovie ads 0
Issue Decei^r 19, '49
Pages of advertising 60 h.
Muiitoer of pages 23
Nuafiser <xf pages 3
Mugaber of pages 0
(fcjectionable pictures 27
^
Ibid., p. 149.
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Drinking XZ
Brief goms ^
Omcii^ 3
Semiwiudea 2
Kissing 1
Observations s (fron May 1, 1950 issue)
Very suggestive stateosents in articles, e, g.s
Grouciio Mara., G� B� U. radio star, in speaking
of woaen sayg, "If th^ dressed for toe the stores
wouidn*t sen lauch�just an occasional sunvisor."
"I want to get across religious ideas indirect
ly," eesplained KditOT iforris over ids double wfaislsy
in the Two Brevrars in Umdon one evening last week*
"I dcm't want to bore young readers with dull and
dry preaching." deivsr&a& Morris resigned as pastor
of his church in iwdfia" that he iui^t write coiaics
with which he hope to bring religion closer to life.
He breaks dowi "the iron cage betvie�a the clergy
and the people" by going in to ^drink*' with thaat
and not to "inspire" thesu
film makes laany gestures suggestive of a free lance press.
It aligns itself in American affairs vdXh the general conser
vatism of iTiass sale publications, but is unpredictable in
its attitudes em international affairs. G^rtain issues have
at different times been bamed in England, in Buenos Aires,
and in Tokio (before the war).^
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The Saturd�^ aveoin,^ Fast
Na'ae Cie Saturday Kveninp: Post Issue April 8. 1950
Nuaber of pages 1^6^ Pages of advertising i T i i-
Liquor ads Q Kuci^er of pages q
Tobacco ads
_^
i HuiMjer of pe^jss i
Kovie ads Nuafcer of pages i
Cfcjeetionable pictiaiea ^ mideness, love scenes, etc.)
Story i
Titles "Girl in Hiding" (serial in six. parts)
Plot; A girl who has aurdered her eiaployer tries to cover her
guiltiness*
Brinking 10 Sasjkinf: 6 Adultery 1
Lewd reaarks 3 Misc, ^4 (lov� sc�ies, etc.)
^^"^'^ 1 Pictures depicting the story 3 ,
Story 2
Title �A Geatlman and a Fool" (short story)
Plott A Civil War rebel frees a girl, who has saved his life,
frasi slavery as a aistress only because he wants her
for himself for the saisie purpose.
^^^'^�"'^S 4 Adultery 1 Lewd remarks 3
^^^l*^ 17 liisc* 1 Sissing 1 Pictiu-es
depicting the st�py _______
(Ciis story is very suggestive all the way through)
Story 3
Titles ��The Flying Privateer" (short story)
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Plot! A war story whose plot was rather concealed*
Drinking 2 Cursing 3 Kissing 1 ^. ^ Sfei^estive
scenes 1 Pictures defdcting the story 2
Stcay 4
Title I �lf^ell of Anger� (sliort story)
Plott A PriendB ranotoan in a dispute over a spring of water
tibeme hmi trouble raay be solved without guns#
Cursing 2 Pictures ds^cting the story 1
Story 5
Titles "Reverend Browi's Ssoapade*
Plots A Bdnister unhappy with his own wife siioiss kindness to
stranger woman in his eoogregati<�i* He becc�B@s in
volved vdth her, a raarried woman, whicii leads hiai to
iscij^f unfaithfulness to his wife, and finally to in-
volvemssit in a smurder ease *
Didnking 1 , ^ ^ Kissing 2 Suggestive scenes 2
^sc* 2 llurdw 1 Pictiu'es depicting the story
.2
Description of a scenes "fhe Reverend ^hn Brown did not hesi
tate* He teok th� girl in his aims ai^ kissed her full
upon her warai velvety lips."
Story 6
Title: �Griiainal�s Uark" (novelette)
Plott Steve, an eat-convict iriio has been paroled and has a
hapi^ home and a decent living is hounded by the old
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gang ontil involved anew in a gang job of robijeiy,
a'inking 4 Saoising 5 I-ewd raaarka 1
Misc. 1 Suggestive scenes 11
Shooting 2 Uok^eaey 1 Pictures depicting the
story 2 .
CSbservationsj (over the entire �agasine)
T��n^ cartoons, ten of which are suggestive.
Movie advertised with the blaring words, "Silling a
,Tj�Ui is caie thing � . , loving his wife is another . . .
b�th are dyn&^te*" "Another violent story by author
af *I�uel in the Sun,*" states the ad*
�
* * * the Poet's hold <m i�iddle class readers may be
measured ^ its v�Kry high advertising rates, which has made
it able to buy fiction and articles by aoat of the "^ig names"
in American affairs as well as toerlcan literature*"^ Accord
ing to Laura K� Martin, at the last report Post was rec^ving
$23>O0D* tm its eent^ spread advertiseisent�^
Better Htaaea and Gardens
Title Better Hotaea and Gardens Issue Pebruaiy. 195Q
Sassber of pages 210 Pages of advertising 115
liquor ads Q Kuiaber of pages 0
5 Ibid>. p� 157*
6
Ibid*. p� 199.
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Tobacco aria 0 Nm*�r of pages q
*>vie ads Q iiuaiber of pages Q
Hvmher of obJectiooaJjle pletiures X4
SfaoJdag ^
Hudes 4
Brief gowns fe.
G'affi*e*-aing 1
ObservatltMja:
No stories
Tw�fty-one pages of recipes and cooking hints,
"The pablishers claiia that tjieir aagasine devotes
aore editorial space to pi>eparing and serving foods
than any other Etetgazine."'^
One article on cancer in children.
Reiaainder of articles on hon^s and gardens.
Cteie hi^ school girl suraaarizee the scope of this pub
lication isi the stateiaant that �It has variety and arrange�
raent such that you can. learn to conduct youi* whole house,
fpoai sowing to kitchen work. ' She xaight have added �and
your gard^ as wellj* for the infoimtion on vegetable
and flower growing is carefully edited as well as attrsast-
ively illustrated."
Pathfinder
Title Pathfinder . Issue April 5. 19^0
Ibl<i.. P� 135.
8
Loc. cit.
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Sxir^r of pages 68 Pages of advertising 29
liquor ads Q Nurfiser of pages Q
Tobacco ads
^
2 Suiaber of pages l
Jlovie ads X Nua^ser of pages ^
Objcctionrfjle pictures lA
Bathing suits (wooan) 8
Snoking
Brief gosns 2
Kissing 2
Observations]
Sections covering the various fields in governaent,
education, science, reiit-ion, arts, etc,
fJo fiction stories.
An article on religion tells of Dr. Latasa, an authority
on toe Bible translation farosn the Aramaic s&ya that
^onah was not in the idiaXe*s belly, but according
to the Arasaaic the story fflEtly laeans the equivalent
of the English idi�B�Jonah was "in a pickle,"
The movie advertised is the story of a little girl who
sees a 2Burd�r, but suffers such a shock she "for�
gets" what has hs^^�Qied,
The latest entry in the kiddies-anu-killers
sweepstakes lacks the polish and ingemity of its
predecessors but is several notches above most
Hollyw(x>d shockers.
When Zaehary Scott discovers that his wife has
b��B tTi0�fciaiing hia with his best frieacl, he ad~
vanoes upon her with a revolver. The wife knocks
him out with a hfind-jnirror. Rhile Scott is uncoa*
Bcious, his wife has a second quarrel this tiroe with
her sister, Ann Sothem, ifco is tired of having her
boy friends hijacked* Miss Sothem, iaore or less
accidentally, shoots her sister dead and flees from
the room*
The Mieriean Horns
ti-tlm "She AfflflTican Hone Issue April* 1950
fJuober of pages 164 Pages of advertising 90
Liquor ads 0 Mue^jst of pages 0
Tc^cco ads Q llmher of pages Q
Jtovie ads 0 itosiaer of pages 0
Cfcjectionable pictures 9
Bathing suits (women) 2
Sijorts (women) 2
awaking 2
Brief gowns 1
Sascdng 1
Seiaif-nudes 1
Observations t
Usissr articles on horn disking and cocdsing*
No fictitm stories.
Sigjhaais is on joyous living rather tfam oa pretentious
appointuwnts�on arranging living quarters, workroojas and
kitcho:^, on handicraft and parties, and how to buy and
make things. This taagaaine has long bee� faraous for re
cipes arranged for clipping ana filing, and these ai'e now
illustrated in color. There is some inforiaation on garden
ing, though this is not a specialty, and the2<e ure occasional
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articles on historic hones tmd their restoration. An
excellent aU round hoine aagasine.?
Life
Title Life Issue April 24. 1950
Hujaber of pages 162 Pages of advertising 95
liquor ads JO JJuaijer of pages 8
Tobacco ads lftinfi>er of pages 31;
Jtovie ads 1 Htmtoer of pages 7
0bJecticHM4�l� piottures 82
Bathing suits (TBaTsen) 25
Drinking (one-half wojoen drinking) 16
Brief gowns 14
Complete nudes 12
Sracdting 5
Sesui-nudes 5
Caressing 3,
DsstsSjn^ 2
Obseirvations t
On the arerage every tiiae the Life reader turns a page
his eyes focus on an objectionable picture.
Fifty^-one of the ei#ity-t*� objecticaaabls pictures had
to do with nudity.
The fiJ'st liquor ads usually begin about haif-^y over
' Ibid., pp. 131-2.
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in the aiagasine.
Over half of the i^ges are advertisements and liquor
ads rate hi^est in frequency and ^pace�
Stories are picture stories,
ExaBPples of si�3eking pictures and write^Hipst (taken
from issue of January 23* 1950,
A precocious Jap artist five years old paints
a female rmde facing hijo.
�^aye ^eds a husband, sees a fight," Faye,
� !�vie aetre�if has Just divorced Elliott itoosevelt
md watches a baH fi^t*
Story of a debutante, eighteai year old SaUls
Marie Buscht
By 10 P. U� she was grectting the first guests
who woat oa to dance to the ssusic of four orches-
trtLSp engage in a plastic snowball fight, consume
iBountains of food, and drink beer served froa photo-
electric e^p^tsera vrhich gushed Anheus^^.fiu8ch
&idweiser whenever a glass was passed in frcsit of
the sensitised spigots.
The nenu included roast pig, turkey, shriiq>,
cheese, rum cakes, chsutpagne and beer .... It
was 9 A, M, . . . the young pair huisaed and danced
the Blue Dambe lalts* Ihen Sallie Marie went hosoe
with a fever of lO;^
I�ara K. Max*tin is to be ocssaended for her diserinri,-
natdOTi in not giving Life unqualified endorsejaent.
While it is praiaed by raargr science teachers for the
accuracy of its scientific infonaation, by maxxy hojae .mak
ing instructors for its specifically helpful charts on
mttriticai, by Bngliah and Ataerican art critics for its
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reproducti�3sns of faaous paintings, tfaea-e is still doubt of
the suitability of a c<maidersble portion of its contents
for young people's libraries.^
Hoasehold
title Househoid Issue May. 1950
Etoaber of pages 94 Pages of sdrortising 52
liquor ads ; Q Nuisajer of pages O
Tobacco ads 0 Niimber of pages 0
Uovie ads 0 Kuifflber of pages O
Objectionable pictures 8
Brief gosme 6
Sissing 1
Siiioking 1
Oijservationsi
Many recipes and household suggestixnis*
Stories for ohildrm*
Clean in general md helpful.
Ladies* Hoa� Journal
Title Ladies* Hoiae Journal Issue i^sril� 1^50
liuiJ4>er of pages 260 Pages of advejrtisii^ 163
liquor ads 0 Hmab^ of i^es 0 ^
Tobacco ads Q Huni>er of pakges Q
Ibid., p. 145
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Movl� ads 7 Buiabar of pages j
Objectixsj^e pictures 26
Semi-nudes 23
Caressing, kissing, etc. 16
Bathii^ suits (Hoaea) Xk
Brief goisns 12
Dancing 5
Hudes 2
Shorts (wjmffin) 2 ,
Saoking 2
Story 1
Title J "^le Greaa Boxjgh"
Flot: A teen age girl's plans for marriage all fall through
and she submits to living the remainder of h�- life as
a school teacher nhen she learns that her fiancee is
obligated to aarry his fonaer girl friend is4io is expecting
a baby*
atory 2
Title: "Seventh lesor"
Plots A laother who bectHaes tired of keeping house for her
unexciting husband and son seeks and runs the course of
a iiK>re thrilling Hfe after which she returns hoae satis
fied with her fandly mid the routine hosae duties.
Story 3
Titles "The Double Life of Mrs. Dillingham"
Plot J Hra. Dillinghaia who lives with her doctor son tries to
escape the drudgox-y of baby sitting at home by posajie as
another lady >�ho goes oat aiid makes sjoney of her o�a
baby sitting else#iere.
Story 4
Title "n^intertijae"
Plots A war tints story revealing the treataent received by
Genaans at the hands of tiie Hnssims* This story is a
continued stoiy, bat is filled with drinking, sssjking,
killing, Mid indeoesit living. It carries ten cases of
rape i�d three delekSxtg scenes.
Observations t
Almost as laany questionable pictures according to the
nufl4>er of pages ia the raagazine as Lii'e carries.
Many interesting and helpful ar-ticles for the ho-ne-
iaaker; however, the pictures and stories, sooaewh&t
subdued, are as suistla as those found ija Life,
* . * yie isethods ^ipLoyed in catting full-length
novels to fit into one issue have caused sorue oujection
froia authors. About a third of the book's text is used,
and that third often traces only the raaantic thread, ojait-
ting or distorting the author's aost significant iispli-
caticai or back^ound. Moving picture pjroducers foster
these ecmdensatioi^, no aatter hew poorly dme, since t^ey
shet the public appetite for the fortheoraii^ picture, and
since it is ofttm the woman wbo decides what picture the
family shall see, four million subscribers are not to be
overlooked,-'-'-
Ibid., p. I2D0
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Coronet
tXt3^ C<a'onet Issue March, 195Q
^^^^^fl^6r of pages 172 Pages of advertising 23
Idquor ada 0 Suiter of pages Q
Tobacco ads 0 Huafiser of pages Q
ttovie ads
.......^,^;7 Smber of pages gO
Suiter of iJBvie pictures
, , Fagss 20:.
(Sajoctionable pictures 41
Brief gowns 14
Bathing suits (women) ^ |7
Ciuestic�i@ble relationships 6
Smkii^ ..^ 5
l^tery hovels /^
arinktng 4
Outrageous 1 ; Jane Huasell, movie actress lying
atjretched out in bay mound with close clinging
�Uiin skirt draped above her kases.
Observations t
No news.
Interesting infomative stories.
Two sections chi pictures stories t one on a movie star,
one on trip to Venus.
Coaiment on mvie of Jane I^ssell:
Ihen a violent cwitroversy over certain scenes si^ead
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across the nation and, with every word, ja^ and con, her
fame ^ew. The lush figure of Jane Eusseli decorated
soliiior's billets on five continents, her sensuous lips
ssdled froia fltael^iges of bo;jbing planes^ and sailors chose
her as "the girl vre'd lite in every port*"
Martin coraBiKits on ^^amtt
Photography in the advertising pages of the mass cir
culation n@gasdne is of course the oost widely knonn de�
velQi)E3ajt of pictorial technique, but for real distinction
in selectic^ and reprodoetirai of pictures, no Aaerican
aagaaine today sai|)asses SS�^�S^*
1* Cfejecticm^l� pictures were found in every mga*�
zin�� Header's Digest which carries very few pictures had
one^ life cazried the most with eighty-two objectionable
pictures * Ladies* Home Journal ranked second with seveaty^
six.* Cog-onet ranked third highest with forty-one*
2i ftedity of the feiaale sex rated hi^st in object^
ionable pictiares*
3* Objectionable pictures mre used subtly; .^any
times innocwit arwl unqussticmbie articles were, advertised
by objectionable accompanying picturea*
4'A Mot one of the analyzed secular laagsffiines iacasured
up to the auristian Criteria established in chapter "tn/o" of
this research project.
m. CONGLUSXCM
After the surv^ of the above magazines the conclu
sions expertly asipressed by Harold L, iMndquist seem iaost
ade(|ttatet
It is true ... tliat siuch of the .-aat^ial in these
magazines is good, i^lpful, and instructive. Special
articles, departnients for tte hooe and hous^eeper are
prepared and printed with great care and definite at
tractiveness. After you have read these fine articles,
however, there is always the chasice Uiat so;ae one else
will turn to the rot-tot which you have provided by dis
playing the JBagasine in yow hoiiie.
Perhaps you reason that you dcip the objectionable
spots. Would you reason that way about a "sliglitly
poisoo^� loaf of bread? aM is the soul and laind of your
faiiiily worth less to you than their bodie3'fl3
^3 Harold Liindcjalst, "Is lour Heading Eight?"
Christian Life aa^aaine. Ils20, June, 1949.
this critical mrvey has bmm approached tdtli an
unbiased isind. The need for such a survey Is even greater
tJian was realised w^ien the project was first laidertaken. The
results have been shocking; never again can the magazines vttloii
appear on the mgazine racks in Christian hontss be taken for
granted*
I. 1HE amCH HAS A KJTf
As Cewthon A* Bowen so aptly sayss '*There is a race
on to fB-ovide the 'dondnant i�6gery' which will give direc
tion to this gwwaratioa. Shall that iiaagery be provided
by Ghristiaaitry?*^ The f^Birch has a plain duty. It aust
jsrovide popular materials which set forth �ie Christiaa view
of life and help childi^ and young people, as well as adults,
to develop tastes in reading ndsich are refined and religious.
Such periodicals saust be aup^ior to the unwortiiy aaterials
with which they carapete for tiie interest and support of youth.
The BKjst talented writers raast contribute to thea, persons
who understand how to oake Christian ideas s|^>eali^^� The
Cewthon A. Bowen, Literature and the Ciiristian
Life, p. 69.
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kind of pictures used, the way i^ges are aade up, the type
wsA paper�all of tliese have to fae C(sa3idered, The reader
sust fijid �aou^ satisfaction to foi-a h^its of applying the
principles of Ghriatianiti.' to the choosing and reading of
periodicals.
The church not <Mjly has a duty in instigating and
prooiDting clean and wholescsns periodicals, but first it .^st
awakaj to the fact that hmm& need a house cleaning of their
periodical shelves. Every Oiristian ho.-iifi awst be stimOated
to ask of its aagasinee. What are the mental pictures provi
ded by this aagasine leading us to think? How are thy affect
ing the ideals and habits of our children and yotaig people?
Do th�y muke the ioaterial things of life aj^ar all-i^rtant?
ISftiat are th^ leading us to decide about life?
In this connection the words of Paul have added e^
phasist "sajffitsoever things are true .... honorable
.... Just .... pure .... lovely .... of good
report .... think on these things." If we are to put
tMs adnionitlon into action, ne are obliged to provide
reading aatter which will put before the iainds of our age
tlie things iMeh Paul lists as the essentials of Christian
thinking.^
II. Ct.,'iiUii.iiiX(jif
Tttese seea to be the inevitable cc�aclusions :
1, Not one of the secular mgjuiines suzveyed laeasured
up to the established criteria.
^
Ibid., p, 68,
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2� There im need for a Christian magazine which will
give the live intei-ests of tins secular aagasines and yet hold
as its centxNal core the essentials to a spiritual life.
3. A majority of th� magazines tended either openly
or subtly toward the risque, the lewd, the glaraorous, and to
the aaterial things in life i*lch are all dangerous to youth,
4. The casual read� is left with the feeling that
the sensuous and glasiorous are all important*
5, There is need for Free Methodist hoiaes to clean
out their saagaainea.
If this survey of periodicals in Christian homes
challenges to a clean-up in the reading hahits of conscientious
Christian youth and adults, then considering the absence of a
fervent Christian influence ia th� lukewarm and non-christian
haaes, it is logical that the need for clean wholesoine periodi
cals is even greats than this critical survey has presented.
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